PARK SPANISH IMMERSION SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES LIST
2019 - 2020

PLEASE bring your child’s school supplies (if possible) to the ‘Meet Your Teacher’ event.

Do **NOT** label this group of supplies. They are shared by the entire classroom:

- 1 Composition, **wide-ruled**, notebook *(black/white)*
- 1 box (8 or 10 count) **washable** wide-tip markers
- 1 set of watercolor paints *(PRANG brand, if possible)*
- 1 large box of facial tissues
- 8 glue sticks *(Elmer’s preferred)*
- 1 *(multi-color 4 pack)* Chisel-Tip Dry Erase Markers

**DO** label these items with your child’s name:

- 1 **full-size backpack** *(to fit books, folders, shoes, snow pants, etc.)*

- A pair of **headphones, not ear buds**. (The headphones need to have a **straight single prong plug**). Please send the headphones in a Ziploc/plastic bag labeled with your child’s name.

- A **full set of extra clothing** *(weather appropriate)* to include; underwear, socks, pants/shorts, and shirt to keep in your child’s locker for the school year in case of an “accident.” Please place clothing in a clear plastic bag (such as a large “Ziploc”) and **mark all items with your child’s name**.

¡Gracias!